
CHARACTER EVOLUTION IN THE GENUS G O N I O T H A L A M U S

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Evolution is ล difficult phenomenon to study. It is rarely fast enough to be 
observed directly and only เท exceptional cases is it possible to find physical evidence, 
such as fossils or ancient DNA, of past states and events. Fortunately, evolution leaves 
its footprint in the distribution of traits among living organisms. By studying this footprint, 
we can infer how organisms originated through the successive splitting of ancestral 
lineages, a process depicted in phylogenetic trees. Given a phylogenetic tree, the 
evolutionary history of individual traits of interest can be reconstructed. The evolution of 
characters among taxa can be studied both to infer history and interpret processes of 
change.

Saunders (2002) proposed that there are many characters of the flowers that are 
taxonomically important in Goniothalamus, i.e. size, shape, color and indûment. The 
relative size of the outer and inner petals is often used as a taxonomic character at the 
generic level. เท addition, the staminal connective shape is diagnostically important at 
the species level. เท interspecific classification, the structure and indûment of the carpel 
are also taxonomically important. Besides the structure of the seeds, i.e. size, shape, 
indûment and color as well as the presence of exotestal hairs, with differences in length, 
color and density are also particularly important in infrageneric classification.

Scharaschkin and Doyle (2006) studied character evolution in Anaxagorea 
using a combined morphological and molecular phylogenetic analysis. A high level of 
homoplasy เท stamen and leaf venation characters was observed. The distributions of 
characters on the tree confirm assumptions that several distinctive similarities between 
Anaxagorea and other Magnoliales are primitive retentions. A number of morphological 
synapomorphies were identified for a clade containing most Central American species 
and another comprising all Asian species.
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The objective of this study is to assess the evolution of selected morphological 

characters using the phylogenetic reconstruction generated from combination of trnL-F 
and ITS data set as a framework. The combined molecular tree from Figure 3.3 in 
Chapter III was the most parsimonious tree with moderate to high bootstrap support. 
Therefore this study will use original tree without collapsing branches to avoid polytomy 
condition.

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.2.1 Phylogenetic framework

The phylogenetic tree derived from combined ITS-trnL-F data (this study; 
Chapter III) is employed. Due to the limited number of taxa in this tree, the taxa sampled 
for evaluating morphological evolution will also be restricted. Only 23 species of 
Goniothalamus were included in this study (Table 3.1). Annona squamosa was selected 
as the outgroup based on molecular phylogenetic analyses in this study (Chapter III).

4.2.2 Morphological characters

A total of 43 characters (1 habit, 1 shoot, 3 leaf, 26 flower and 12 fruit and seed 
traits) were investigated. The list of morphological characters and the assigned 
character states is given in Appendix B. The character states for each taxon were 
scored from herbarium and descriptions from various journal articles and flora accounts 
(Sinclair, 1955; Keftler, 1996; Saunders, 2002, 2003, unpublished data).

4.2.3 Character evolution
Evaluation of morphological character evolution was performed in MacClade 

version 3.08 (Maddison and Maddison, 2001). Tracing of discrete-valued characters 
indicated nodes fixed in traced character, with unordered type and equal weight. The 
root was placed at the Anona squamosa clade.
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4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Although definitions of characters and their states are presented in the Appendix 
c, most of the practical and conceptual problems encountered and the arguments used 
in defining analysis of morphological characters were treated in this section because we 
viewed our analysis of morphological characters as one of the main results of this study.

4.3.1 Habit and vegetative characters

เท general, the plesiomorphic character state (small tree habit) dominates in the 
genus, with only one taxon evolving to the derived state (larger trees) namely G. 
giganteus (character 1, Figure 4.1 A). Likewise, most of the members of the genus are 
not too hairy (plesiomorphic) except in three unrelated lineages. Densely hairy or 
velutinous primary shoots is partially synapomorphic in the G. undulatus-G. sawtehii-G. 
sp. (sroi) clade (character 2, Figure 4.1 B). เท contrast, although that nitid adaxial leaf 
surface is the apomorphic, this state is very homoplastic (character 3, Figure 4.1 C). This 
character serves as partial synapomorphic in the G. malayanus-G. cheliensis clade.

Prominence of secondary veins on the adaxial leaf surface is also homoplastic 
(character 4, Figure 4.2A). The ancestral node is equivocal, and consequently the 
plesiomorphic and apomorphic character states within the genus could not be 
ascertained. Nonetheless, it seems that there are three (possibly four) clades in which 
distinctly prominent secondary veins have been derived from impressed or slightly 
prominent veins. Also, the distinctly prominent secondary vein on the adaxial leaf 
surface may be synapomorphic for clade I and II, in which the subclade of one taxon 
has reversal condition, i.e. G. tapis.

The last character in this category, tertiary vein arrangement (character 5, Figure 
4.2B), is inconclusive due to the fact that the various taxa with percurrent venation are 
linked by nodes that equivocal. Reticulate venation appears certain for two clades, 
namely the G. tamirensis-G. elegans clade and clade I, of which one contains two taxa, 
namely G. malayanus and G. cheliensis, with reversed condition. However, as outgroup 
node is equivocal, character state polarity could not be determined.
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Figure 4.1 Trees showing inferred evolution of habit (A), indûment of young primary
shoots (B) and glossiness of leaf lamina (adaxially) (C) in G o n io th a la m u s  .
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Prominence of secondary veins (adaxially) 

Unordered, 6 steps 

I 1 Impressed to slightly prominent 

F B  Distrinctly prominent 

I— I Equivocal

F igure 4 .2 Trees showing inferred evolution of prominence of secondary veins
(adaxially) (A), tertiary vein arrangement (B) and flower position (C) in G on io th a lam u s .
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4.3.2 Flowers

Three lineages evo lved to flow er at sup ra -ax illa ry position wh ich  is the derived  

cond ition  (cha rac te r 6, F igure 4.2C). O ur s tudy is suppo rted  by Saunders (2002) tha t the 

position o f flow e r is in itia lly ax illa ry du ring  deve lopm ent. A fte r tha t the supra -ax illa ry  

position was de rived  due to the p rim ord ium  o f the axilla ry shoot is s itua ted  tow a rds the  

main axis and becom es separa ted  from  the leaf axil resulting from  the grow th o f the  
in te rnode o f the main axis.

เท con trast, it is not poss ib le  to in fer w h ich  cond ition  is p les iom o rph ic  in another 
flow e r pos ition , flowering on young grow th vs. on o lde r g row th, and th is cha rac te r is 

the re fo re  inconc lus ive  (cha rac te r 8, F igure 4.3A). L ikew ise, the ances tra l state o f the 

ped ice l length cha rac te r is not known, a lthough it appears to be hom op las tic , with  

para lle l evo lu tion in th ree unre la ted lineages, namely G. tortilipetalus, G. malayanus and  
G. giganteus (cha rac te r 12, F igure 4.3B).

4.3.3 Sepals

The two sepal cha rac te rs  are inconc lus ive  (cha rac te r 13-14, Figure 4.3C  and  

4.4A ), w ith the ancestra l state unknown in both cases. Basally conna te  sepa ls  appea r to  
synapom o rph ic  in the G. stenomitra-G. tortilipetalus-G. aurantiacus-Phu Soi Dao2 clade, 

the G. malayanus-G. cheliensis c lade  and c lade  I. However, it seem s tha t G. tapis and  

G. giganteus reversed to have free sepals . On the other hand, sepal venation can not 

in fe r the evo lu tiona ry po la rity  because  o f equ ivoca l nodes. But d is tin c t venation on 

sepa ls  is like ly to be apom orph ic .

Many spec ies  possess no t-re flexed sepals, bu t a few  lineages evo lved the  

de rived  sta te o f re flexed sepal (cha rac te r 15, F igure 4.4B). This state m igh t serve as the  
synapom o rph ic  fo r the c lade  I in wh ich  the subc lade  o f one taxon has reversal 

cond ition , i.e. G. repevensis.
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Figure 4.3 Trees show ing  in ferred  evo lu tion  o f flow er position (A), flow e r ped ic le  length

(B) and sepal fus ion  (C) in Goniotha lamus.
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F ig u re  4 .4  Trees show ing in fe rred evolution o f sepal venation (A), sepal re flex ion (B) 

and ou te r peta l length (C) เท Goniothalamus.
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4.3.4 Outer and inner petals

O uter pe ta ls tha t have length over 45 mm are a de rived  sta te found เท four 

un re la ted  lineages (cha rac te r 16, F igure 4 .4C ), o f w h ich  G. tortilipetalus, G. tapis and  
the G. malayanus-G. cheliensis c lade  have m edium  size flowers and G. giganteus has 

the la rgest flowers. Saunders (2002) noted tha t G. giganteus is one o f the most 

a ttrac tive  spec ies  in th is genus, w ith numerous ve ry  large ye llow  and frag ran t flowers. 

A lthough  the ou te r pe ta ls o f G. giganteus are very large, the inner pe ta ls are still 

re la tive ly small. These peta ls d ic ta te  the s ize o f the m itriform  dom e and the s ize of 

apertu res be tween ad ja cen t inner peta ls , and hence d ic ta te  the size o f the pollinator. 

Corle tt (2004) in ferred tha t Asian A nnonaceae , having the tiny floral cham ber, is 
po llina ted  by beetles.

L ikew ise, the p resence  o f a c law  on the outer peta ls is a lso hom op las tic  
(cha rac te r 17, Figure 4.5A) and found in five unre la ted lineages. This cha rac te r is 

synapom o rph ic  fo r the G. malayanus-G. cheliensis-G. laoticus c lade  and c lade  I in 
w h ich  one taxon, G. tapis, reversed to have no c law  (a lthough it shou ld  be noted that 

the cha ra c te r state fo r G. repevensis is unknown). The flowers o f Goniothalamus 
spec ie s  as sweetly and often in tensely frag ran t and a ttrac t c row ds o f small beetles, so 

having c law ed peta l is su itab le  fo r beetles, a ttrac ted  by a strong scen t (Corner, 1988). 

The ou te r peta l c law s make beetles pass outer whorl easily and can en te r the floral 
cham ber.

เท con trast, m any basal o r re la tive ly basal c lades d id  main ta in p les iom orph ic  

state, i.e. adaxia l su rface  o f basal reg ion o f ou te r petal w ith ve lu tinous hair, bu t เท c lade  I 
and II evo lved to be less hairy o r g lab rous (cha rac te r 18, F igure 4.5B) e xcep t few  taxa, 

nam ely G. cheliensis and Goniothalamus sp. (sroi) tha t have the reverse cond ition .

The shape  o f inner peta l d id  not change  เท many spec ies , a lthough the 

apom o rph ic  cond ition  is obse rved  in six spec ies , G. stenomitra, G. aurantiacus, G. 
cheliensis, G. repevensis, G. umbrosus and G. rongklanus, whose extens ive con tiguous  

area o f inne r peta l are deve loped  (cha rac te r 19, Figure 4.5C). The G. undulatus-G. 
sawtehii-G. sp. (sroi) c lade  m ain ta ins the p les iom orph ic  cond ition .
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Shape of outer petal base 
Unordered, 6 steps 
1 1 Not distinctly clawed
L I Distrinctly clawed 
I— I Equivocal

Indûment of basal axaxial region of outer petals 
Unordered, 6 steps 
1 1 Glabrous or sparsely hairy
1 I  velutinous 
[——} Equivocal

Shape of inner petals 
Unordered, 6 steps
I 1 Without extensive contiguous area 
แ  With extensive contiguous area 
I— I Equivocal

Figure 4.5 Trees show ing in ferred evo lution o f shape  o f outer peta l base (A), indûm ent 
o f basal adaxia l region o f ou te r pe ta ls (B) and shape o f inner pe ta ls (C) in

Goniothalamus.
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Figure 4.6 Trees show ing in ferred evo lu tion o f indum enta o f inner peta l (adaxia lly) (A),

p resence  o f g lab rous basal flanges on inner petal c law  (B) and stam ina l connective  
shape  (C) in Goniothalamus.
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It appea rs  tha t fo r the indûm en t o f the adaxia l su rface  o f the inner peta l, the  

ve lu tinous state is p les iom orph ic , whereas g lab rous and w oo lly  are de rived  states, 

w h ich  are on ly observed  เท a few  taxa (cha rac te r 20, F igure 4.6A). M oreover, th is s tudy  

found tha t the indûm ent o f ou te r pe ta ls and inner pe ta ls is c lose ly re la ted. That is to say  

the basal reg ion o f the adaxia l su rface  o f the ou te r whorl of pe ta ls gene ra lly  has the  

sam e indûm en t as the adaxia l su rface  o f the inner peta ls (F igure 4.5B  and F igure 4.7A).

The absence  o f basal flanges on inner peta l c law  is p les iom o rph ic  bu t many 

te rm ina l lineages as well as one taxon in the early b ranch ing  c lade  are present, possess  

such  flanges (cha rac te r 21, F igure 4.6B). It seems that p resence  o f basal flanges is 

synapom o rph ic  fo r the G. undulatus-G. sawtehii c lade  and the G. rongklanus-G. 
dolichopetalus c lade  (a lthough it shou ld  be noted that the la tter c lade  has on ly 57%  
boo ts trap  support).

4.3.5 Stamens and stamen connectives

A lthough  the ancestra l state is equ ivoca l, the m a jo rity o f the genus had evo lved  
to have the ap icu la te  stamen (cha rac te r 23, Figure 4.6C) a fte r the depa rtu re  o f early  

b ranch ing  c lade , the G. tamirensis-G. elegans c lade. Then this cha ra c te r sta te in the  

c la de  I and o ther taxa reversed to trunca te  stamens. My s tudy was suppo rted  by Doyle  

and Le Thomas (1996) in ferred tha t the trunca te -pe lta te  state is cha rac te ris tic  o f most 
Annonaceae , w h ich  arose เท the co re  g roup  o f the fam ily. Moreover, S charaschk in  and  

Doyle (2006) p resen ted  tha t po in ted  stam ens are ancestra l state and trunca te  stam ens  

are de rived  sta te  เท Anaxagorea, the basal g rade  o f Annonaceae . Therefore, trunca te  

stam ens are typ ica lly  s tam ens in th is fam ily.

4.3.6 Carpels and pistils

The ances tra l state o f ovary indûm ent (cha rac te r 26, F igure 4.7A ) เท the genus  
Goniothalamus is equ ivoca l. M any lineages have hairy ovaries, w h ils t on ly fou r lineages  

have g lab rous  ovaries, i.e. the G. tamirensis-G. elegans c lade  in early b ranch ing  c lade, 

the G. undulatus-G. sawtehii c lade , G. laoticus1 G. subevenius. This cha ra c te r may be
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Figure 4.7 Trees show ing in ferred evo lution o f ovary indûm ent (A), sty le indûm ent (B)

and s tigm a shape  (C) in Goniothalamus.
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Stigma indûment 
Unordered, 4 steps 
I 1 (sub-)glabrous 
[ J  hairy 
i— I Equivocal

Figure 4.8 Trees show ing in ferred evo lution o f s tigm a indûm ent (A), sepal pe rs is tence

in fru it (B) and m onoca rp  shape (C) in Goniothalamus.
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re la ted to the p resence  o f a ve lu tinous indûm ent on the ou te r pe ta ls and inner peta ls, as 
d iscussed  above.

The state o f style indûm ent เท the ances to r is inconc lus ive  (cha rac te r 27, Figure  

4.7B ). Yet, th is cha rac te r seems un in fo rm ative and hom op lastic as three taxa, namely G. 
laoticus, G. macrophyllus and G. scortechinii, independen tly  evo lved more ha iry styles.

S tigma shape  (cha rac te r 28, F igure 4.7C) is the on ly cha rac te r tha t appea r to be  

synapom o rph ic  fo r the G. tamirensis-G. elegans c lade. เท full m o rpho log ica l da ta  set, 

however, G. tomentosa a lso have th is de rived  state and because  o f its position, renders  
th is ch a ra c te r homoplasious.

S tigma indûm ent (cha rac te r 29, F igure 4.8A) is hom op las tic  and ances tra l state  

is equ ivoca l, bu t it appea rs tha t th is cha ra c te r is un in form ative and hom op las tic  as three  

lineages, nam ely G. tapis, G. macrophyllus and G. scortechinii, in dependen tly  evo lved  

more ha iry styles. G labrous stigm as are synapom orph ic  fo r G. tamirensis-G. elegans 
c lade .

4.3.7 Monocarps and seeds

The ances tra l sta te o f sepa l pe rs is tence  in fru it (cha rac te r 30, F igure 4.8B) is 

equ ivoca l. This cha rac te r is hom op lastic . The pe rs is ten t sepal เท fru it appea rs  in the 

early b ranch ing  c lades , namely the G. tamirensis-G. elegans c lade , the G. stenomltra- 
G. tortillpetalus-G. aurantiacus-Phu Soi Dao2 c lade  and G. scortechinii. Then, few  

lineages had evo lved to have fru it w ith caducous sepal, few  taxa reversed to pe rs is ten t 
sepal.

Moniliform  m onocarp  shape (cha rac te r 31, F igure 4.8C) is the de rived  state and  

found  independen tly  in two c lades , the G. malayanus and the G. giganteus c lades.

A lso, la rge r m onocarps (cha rac te r 32, F igure 4.9A) seem  to be the de rived  
cond ition  w ith  fou r (p robab ly  five) lineages, G. aurantiacus, G. giganteus, G. 
dolichopetalus, G. malayanus and G. laoticus, evo lv ing th is cond ition  independen tly ,
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Figure 4.9 Trees show ing in fe rred evo lution o f m onocarp  w id th (A), o ccu rrence  o f

long itud ina l ridge  on m onocarp  (B) and pe rica rp  th ickness (C) in Goniothalamus.
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however, G. malayanus and G. laoticus may have evo lved th is cha ra c te r toge ther. Due 
to the equ ivoca l node, it is inconc lus ive . M onocarp  size may be co rre la ted  with  

d ispe rsa l: small m onocarps are easily ca rried  by b irds so they d is tribu te  fa r from  the  
orig in , w h ils t la rge r m onocarps are ca rried  by la rge r animals and so not d is tr ibu ted  so 

far. The observa tiona l data tha t suppo rt th is com e from the repo rt tha t fru its o f G. 

giganteus are eaten by o rangu tans in Sumatra (herbarium  spec im en fie ld  notes: E. s te rk  

185, L; c ited  by Saunders, 2003). เท add ition , Dr. Shumpei K itamura (personal 

com m un ica tion , April 27, 2006) sa id fru its o f G. laoticus in Khao Yai National Park, 

Tha iland are consum ed by squ irre ls and monkeys.

The p resence  o f a long itud ina l ridge  a long the pe rica rp  (cha rac te r 33, Figure  

4.9B ) is a de rived  state but hom op las tic . However, it is som ewhat in form ative as it forms  

a partia l synapom orphy fo r the G. malayanus-G. cheliensis-G. laoticus c lade  and for 

c la de  I, in w h ich  two taxa have reversa l cond ition , i.e. G. tapis and G. repevensis.

Th icke r pe rica rps is c lea rly  the de rived  state (cha rac te r 35, F igure 4.9C). 
A lthough  th is cha rac te r is hom op las ious, the th ick  pe rica rp  state is pa rtia lly  in formative  

as a synapom o rphy fo r the G. malayanus-G. cheliensis-G. laoticus c lade . Pericarp  

th ickness  m ay also be co rre la ted  w ith d ispersa l agents. The m onoca rps w ith thin 

pe rica rp  are su itab le  to be eaten by b irds, w hereas the m onocarps w ith s ligh tly  th icke r 
pe rica rp  are consum ed by la rge r an imals, inc lud ing  primates, as d iscussed  above.

The num ber o f seeds pe r m onoca rp  (cha rac te r 37, F igure 4.10A) is apom orph ic  

fo r th ree un re la ted lineages, G. aurantiacus , G. laoticus and G. dolichopetalus, 
a lthough , th is cha rac te r is hom op lastic .

Hairy seed testa is c lea rly  apom orph ic  and hom op las tic  bu t it is partia lly  

synapom o rph ic  fo r the c lade  I and may be p resen t in the c lade  II w ith reversa l in G. 
rongklanus1 a lthough the cha rac te r state at the node at the base o f the c lade  is 
equ ivoca l (cha rac te r 39, F igure 4.1 OB). Saunders (2002) noted tha t the function  o f testai 
ha ir is unc lear, bu t may poss ib ly  be invo lved in m uc ilage p roduction . This s tudy  

suppo rted  a positive  corre la tion be tween testa i hairs and m uc ilage p roduc tion  around
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ร ®

Seed number per monocarp 
Unordered. 3 stepsEH 1-2 <-3)

I— I Equivocal

Figure 4.10 Trees show ing in fe rred evo lution o f seed num ber per m onoca rp  (A) and  

indûm en t o f seed testa (B) in Goniothalamus.
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F igure 4.11 Trees show ing in ferred evo lution o f seed m icropy la r p lug  (A) and m uc ilage  
around  seeds (B) เท Goniothalamus.
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seed, as in the G. tapis-G. repevensis-G. umbrosus c lade , G. giganteus and G. 
malayanus p roduce  cop ious m uc ilage  (F igure 4 .11B)

A  p ro trud ing  seed m ic ropy la r p lug is apom orph ic  in th ree un re la ted lineages, G. 

tortilipetalus, G. malayanus and G. tapis, a lthough, th is cha rac te r is hom op lastic  
(cha rac te r 40, F igure 4.11 A).

It is not c lea r wh ich state o f m uc ilage  around seeds is p les iom o rph ic  bu t it is 
pa rtia lly  in fo rm ative (cha rac te r 41, F igure 4 .1 1B). This cha rac te r may be re la ted to hairs 

on seed testa as d iscussed  above.
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